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CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE IS

REORGANIZED

SELECTS THE NEW OFFICERS TO
GUIDE ITS DESTINIES FOR

THE COMING YEAR.

From Friday's Daily
Last evening the riattsmouth

Chamber of Commerce held their an-
nual meeting at the auditorium of
the public library and a very rep-
resentative gathering of the member-
ship was present when President H.
A. Schneider called the session 'to
order and the ball started rolling for
the organization for the coming year.

The nomination committee of the
organization, composed of V. A. Rob-
ertson, R. W. Knorr and Frank M.
Bestor, reported out the list of names ,

for the offices and s?lected two for j

each place to give the members a
choice if thev so desired Xjt the offi- - !

cers for the ensuing year.
After the ballots had been voted

and counted it was found that the
following had been named by the
members to head the civic body for
the year:

President Searl S. Davis.
Vice President Henry F. Goos.
Secretary Edwin A. Fricke. t

tTreasurer Emil A. Wurl.
President-elec- t Davis was called

upon for a few remarks and while he
was not exactly prepared for the
honor that had been visited upon him
he acceeded to the sentiment in Lis
favor and agreed to do his best for
the work of the organization and
asked that he have the
of all of the members and the com-
munity in general to make the year
one of success and the securing of
something real and substantial in
the way of results for the activities
of the Chamber of Commerce for the
year 1924.

On the motion of John P. Sattler
the chair was authorized to appoint
a committee for pushing the free
bridge over the Platte river and
there was some discission by the
members in support of the pushing
of the movement for the-ftecrif- w? of
the state aid bridge here. Mr. Davi3
decided that the time was ripe for
the campaign na ihgrdioff ad; J --tin
the campaign and right off the reel
announced his committee that will a
camp on the proposition, naming
John P. Sattler, J. H. McMaken and
H. A. Schneider as such committee.

The forthcoming visit of the Ma-

sonic grand lodge to this city in June
was brought up by Mr. E. A. Wurl
and discussed at some length and it
was the unanimous sentiment that
this activity be stressed by the cham-
ber of commerce and everything pos-Eib- le

be attended to that might aid
in making the event a great success.
Mr. Sattler stated that the boulevard
proposition was being pushed by the
city and the engineer ordered to lo-

cate the course of the roadway and
the city preparing the preliminary
work that would give the Masons
the highway desired. It was decid-
ed that a special committee would
be appointed for the task of looking
after the Masonic Home work.

Mr. W. A. Robertson moved that
the chamber of commerce have one
public meeting a month and after
some debate it was iixed upon as the
first Friday of each montn in the fu-

ture and that all citizens be urged
to come out and participate in the
movements for the advancement of-th- e

city.
On the membership drive Presi-

dent Davis announced that R. W.
Knorr. W. A. Robertson. E. A. Wurl,
Edwin Fricke and George Luschin-sk- y

would be the committee to so-

licit the meniberohii s and on motion
.the fee was fixed at $5.00 per year
for membership and that the mem-

berships t individual and not to
represent firms or companies.

Mr. Davis also announced that he
would have special committees on the
Masonic Home, Shop Affairs and In-du-i- tr1

that he would announce at
fome future time. -

Mr. S.hcoider gave a. resume .of
the efforts of the chamber of com-
merce toward securing the free city
mail delivery and that al lof the re-

quirements had been complied with
rs regarded street numbering and

and the numbering of the
! rrjporties and also that the cham-- 1

r of commerce had pledged the in- -.

tailing of the mail receptacles as
soon as the decision was made to al-- 1

w the request for free delivery.
There was some discussion as to

the coming municipal election and
ic was the general sentiment that
there should be more interest taken
by the citizens in naming candidates
and seeing that the offices of the city
did not go begging.

President Davis announced that
the meetings of the chamber of com-
merce would start at 8 o'clock and
that he wanted the members present
if possible at all of the meetings and
eliminating long and unreasonable
sessions.

"With Mr. Davis as the head of the
club there should be action on the
matters that msv sHsp tn the enm- -
ing year and to eive the oreraniza- -
tion the chance tn accomnlfsh some- -
thing worth while the officers shouldnave the aid and support of every
citizen of Plattsmouth. During thepai year which has been one of un
certainty and retrenchment the re

i tiring offic ers have been handicapped
in pushing any extension work but
they have performed yeoman service
for the community without any re-- J
ward and deserve the thanks of the

'community for their eflorts. The
coming year is one of more promise
as many of the grave problems have
been passed by in the community and
the new officers should be helped in
every way in forging ahead "toward
better things for Plattsmouth.

DRAWS DOWN FINE
! From Friday's Pailv

This morning Charles liixon was
in the police court on the charge of
being intoxicated and entering a
plea of guilty he was fined $10 and
costs amounting to ?13.50 by Judge
Weber. Mr. Hixon was arrested last
evening by Officer William .Heinrich-se- n

and charged with having been
in a state of intoxication.

FIRST NATIONAL t

B
i til HOLDS ITS

ANNUAL MEETING

Close of a Gcod Year of Business and
.

Oficeri Selected for the En-

suing' Year.

From Fridr.v's Daily
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National bank
held last evening was one that mark-
ed the close of a very pleasing year
for the bank and the reports of the
officers showed this old financial in-

stitution in the best of shape.
The officers selected were the pres-

ent efficient force who were ed

to their positions and consist of
the following:

President H. X. Dovey.
Vice President F. E. Schlater.
Cashier George O. Dovey.
Assistant Cashier Miss Anna

Warga.
Directors Grosvenor Knapp, A.

G. Cole. F. E. Schlater, II. X. Dovey,
G. O. Dovey.

The bank has had a very success-
ful year in its business and the of-
ficers report a surplus and undivided
profits of ?3J.000. nnd a general
trend toward a large volume of busi-
ness the coming year than in the
past. The bank now has resources
of something over 3597,000 which is

very fine showing for the year.
The First National is the oldest

bank in the county, having been es-
tablished in 1S71.

PLATTSMOUTH IS

BECOMING STRONG

POULTRY MARKET '

I

12.000 to 16.000 Ponnds of
Shipped From This City E ery

Week to tre East.

This city is fast becoming one of
the live shipping points for poultry
in tho eastern section of the state
and the result is that there are ex-
cellent prices prevailing here and
prompt service in handling the re-
ceipts of. the chickens, ducks, geese
and turkeys at this place. The W. E.
Keeney Co.. of Clarinda, Iowa, are
the purchasers of poultry lure every
Wednesday and their receipts are

gratifying, representatives of
the company state.

The usual buying day yesterday
showed receipts of 15,000 of all
kinds of poultry, chickens, ducks and
geese, prevailing in the poultry pur-
chased and of the very best quality
of stock for marketing. This was in
the face cf the fact that the condi-
tions of the roads from the farming
districts was not of the best and in-
dicates the fact that the reisdents
are fast making this an important
shipping point for their poultry.

The cars secured here are sent di
rect to Xew York and the eastern
markets and find a good price there
in competition with the poultry from
other parts of the country.

MACCABEES INSTALL OFFICERS

The W. B. A. of the Maccabees en-
joyed a very fine meeting at their
hall on Tuesday evening with a large
number of the members in attend-
ance at the session and a great deal
of interest being taken in the pro-
ceedings.

The installation of the newly elect-
ed officers was held, the ceremonies
being carried out by the officers of
the lodge in a very impressive man-
ner and the new officials were duly
installed into their stations.

Following the session the mem-
bers enjoyed a fine time with sing-
ing and dancing and at an appropri-
ate hour dainty refreshments were
served that added to the enjoyment
of the occasion very much.

It was a late hour when the mem-
bers wended their way homeward
voting the event one of the most
pleasant that has been held in a long
time and hoping for many more such
delightful gatherings in the future.

'
When ycur letterheaccs, envelopes.

statements or other printed forms be- -

gin to run low, call ns np. We will
-- 'nave more ready for you promptly.

If

00 GREAT DAM-

AGE 111 STATE
TELEPHONE WIRES ARE SWEPT

AWAY COJTIITJNICATION
ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE

From Thursday's Daily
Commencing last evening at 10:30

the heaviest snow fall of the season
swept over this locality and when
the residents of the city awoke this
morning it was to find the ground
covered by almost a foot of snow
which made travel almost an impos- -

sibility ar.d which followed on a very
severe sleet storm in several locali- -
ties.

The weather of Wednesday had
been wet and sloppy and shortly af-
ter 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon the j

moisture was turned into ice by tne
sudden drop in the temperature and
in a few hours the roads and side-
walks were sheets of glittering ice
that made travel a matter of the
greatest difficulty and danger.

The heaviest losers in the storm
lias been the telephone lines, the
Lincoln Telephone Sr Telegraph com- -

:pcny os'imanr.g its loss at from $33.- - i
;

ito $40.0(0 and covers a wide range
of territory. In Cass county the lines
were dofvn this morning, broken by
ti e sleet and ice, and communica-
tion with the points outside of
Plattsmouth was impo -- ible owing
to ibe broken wires and the result I

wa; that tne workman ot tne com-
pany were sent out to brave the
s'.orm and try and reptir the damage
in ns little time as possible but the
lrrge extent of the damage made the
trsk a very difficult one for thmn.
The lir.e-- ; ps far west as Hastings
vere reported rs being down and
from Omaha all of the toM lines were
badly cripplfvl where not out of com-
mission altoz'ther.

Tie temperature yesterday after-
noon took a dron of some twenty de-
grees ar.d brought the snow on in the
wake cf the rain and this is to be
followed by even more severe weath- -
or the government weather bureau

iannounces as the storm, sweeping
down from the northwest, is bring-?r- g

in its wake 2oro weather which
i- - expetced to reach this section to-rig- ht

or Friday morning and threat-
ens

I

a condition as severe as the first ;

part of lat week.
In the face of the storm the rail

s"rvi'e has not been crippled badly
y t and Xo. C over the T?urlington
from Denver arrived here this morn-
ing only c.n hour and ton minuses
ln'e. The increasing cold and winds
win probably do great deal toward
checking the train service from the
v est following the snow storm and

using the snow to drift a great
deal along the right of way of the
various railroad lines.

EETJ1TI01T IN THE WEST

A very pleasant reunion cf former
Cass county people was held recently
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George j

Shrader, near Arriba. Colorado, and
which comprised the residents now
living in Lincoln county, Colorado,
who formerly were living in this lo-

cality.
The day was spent in taking pic-

tures of the members of the party
and playing games of all kinds at
which the party derived a great deal
of amusement. Several musical num-
bers were given in the course of the
afternoon which assisted in making
the event a most pleasant one. The
remainder of the gathering was spent
in social conversation.

At the noon hour an elaborate
dinner was served, the ladies of the
party having come with well laden
baskets that aided the hostess in pro-
viding one of the most delightful
dinner will long be very pleasantly
remembered by those in attendance.

When the day drew near the dose
and the home-goin- g hour arrived the
departed guests joined with Mr. and
Mrs. Shrader in wishing that this
meeting which was the first of its
kind, would not be the last. While
living in the new country the mem-
bers cf the party deilght in the re-

newal of the old times in Cass roun-ty- -

Those in who were in attendance
numbered twenty-fiv- e and were com-
posed of the following: D. A. Eaton
and family. Carl Cross and family,
S. C. Keekler and family, all former-
ly of Union: Elmer Smith and family
formerly of Avoca. O. W. Wall and
family formerly of Elmwood, Geo.
Shrader and family formerly of Xe-haw- ka

and A. Hajeck formerly of
Sidney, Xebraska.

SUFFERING FRO LI CHICKEN POX
Word has been received here by

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Pollock of the
fact that their daughter, Miss Alice,
who is attending Simmons college at
Boston, is suffering from an attack
of chicken pox, which, while not
serious, has made it necessary for
her to be quarantined and be absent
from her school work for a period of
two weeks. While home for the
Christmas vacation Miss Alice had
visited with her little nephews and

;neice, the children of Mr. and Mrs.
- ?.T wh? were suffering with

tJie childish malady, and
quired the unpIeaa'nt afflictlon ythat
is causing her the loss of some time

jfrom her 6chool work.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

Last evening the pleasant home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess F. Warga on 1 igh

: school hill was the scene of a very
'delightful gathering when the-Los- t

'and hostess entertained a few friends
at dinner and the occasion was one
of the most pleasing as is usu: 1 in
the hospitality of this home. The
dinner was a wild duck "feed" pre-
pared by the skilful hostess wa. one
that will long be very pleasantly re- -
membered by those who were fortu
nate erough to be in attendance.
Following the fine dinner the eve-
ning was spent in cards and also the
delights of the radio concerts which
were in the air and which pas -- d the
time mo-- t pleasantly until a late
hour. Those enjoying the occasion
were: Messrs. and Mo-dam- es R. W.
Knorr, H. A .Schneider, E. C. Har-
ris. Lawrence Sprecher and Mr. and
Mrs. Warga.- -

DECLARES

UNDINE i

luxperts m New Ycik Eec:ae "Kadon- -

r.a of the Eose' Was Paint-
ed by Eapliael Pupil.

.NOW York, Jan. A sixteenth
century painting of the type of Ita-.- 3.

ph:el's R';e Madcn: owned by Dr.
John Stuart Liv in gs or . of IMntts-;h- t
mouth, Xeb., v nd bvoa; here by
him to dctermin i f it v. painted by
the great master, today v. as declared
to have been the work c, f Undine, an
Tt;lian pupil or

G. Frank iler. Lrt cxpertwho
tv a do the esnnainslioT! said t ha ; ha.l
the painting ben a n'.i;:e Ilaph.?!.
its value vou'd have ''C1 f. j r' 0.

!Ar. the work of I'ndir ', its value is b
jcon-prctivel- rtr.il!. Ih'Mer declared.
'.:ni ha has forwark '. hi.s report to
Mr. Livingston.

The pointing rrob:;i;y dates r.bout
,'15C0 and is of lhi R::phal school of
lr.rt. trut so tar c he Knows i" not r.

coi y oC any cf RapV i. n .;.n-- ;
vases, MuLc.r spiJ. Rvphl died in

,t:u firsi quarter cf the sixteenth cn-- .
tury. according to M nil sr.

The Tl ir.e Madonna was given to
ii;r. iivi?i.stcn ty a patient. it is
row irt the hands A. Hamtr.cntl
Smith, for many years restorer of
pointings for tae Metrepclitan Ma-iS-eu- ca

of Art. Omaha I2ee. a

Dr. Li vlr.gr ten stated t Dday to tc
Journal rcr resentat? ve th; Lt the news

Irencrt frcra Xpv. York v.t: tj ra.' t i ?a
1" th; J!l :ini at the of 1: is
visit tl:cre and that no fur er report
h bt-- made on the painting. At
thrt time it was t ::derided whether
the pairtiiv- - wss c re by Raphre! or
hi-- grer..' pupi!. l- dir.e. an 1 as was
: in the Jourual several days
a to.

rftBSiscno or ate HANS

es AHNI
of

Officers Are Re-Elect- ed and the Con-

ditions cf Affairs Show's an
Increase in Eusinesa".

From Thursday's T:i:ly
The annual mectincr of the Farm-

ers' State bank of this city was held
hist evening at the bank rr.d attend-
ed by the stockholders of the insti-
tution

in
and the reports of the year's

business made by the officers of the at
stockholders.

The bank has been under the pres-
ent manageemnt since last April and
shows a very pleasing increase in
business and the stability that will
make for future increases in business
under the able management of the
officers in charge and it was a very
pleasing tribute to the excellent work
cf the officers that they were re-

elected by the stockholders at the
meeting.

The officers chosen were as fol:
lows:

President T. II. Pollock.
Vice President Charles A. Patter-

son.
Assistant Cashier James K. Pol-

lock.
Directors T. II. Pollock, C. A.

Patterson. Edward Donat and James
K. Pollock.

By the vote of the stockholders the
surplus fund was increased to $5.-00- 0

and the reports showed that
there were many new depositors and
customers secured in the nine months
of the present management and with
the safe and conservative manage-
ment of the affairs of the institution
the stockholders found a fine show-
ing in the volume of business.

j CAUGHT IN THE ST0RH

From Thursday's Daily
While M. S. Briggs, the field man

of the Journal, has been caught in
all kinds of bad weather and storms,
from floods to near cyclones, and up
to yesterday was able to drive the
"Black Devil" through the recent in-

clement weather, but the force of the
sleet and snow last night caused the
Universal car to cease its activities
and Mr. Briggs. who had been out at
Murdock and Manley, was compelled
to abandon the struggle and spend
the night In one of the hospitable
homes along thex state highway west
of Murray, returning home this after-
noon via the great Missouri Tacific
system from Murray, to which point
lie made the journey by foot power.

ACCOUNT OF

01
k k it

FS RAW no

Rc-nt-t County (Cole.) Sentinel Gives
Particnlais cf cf

0. 1'uricng.

The year of 1P23 dosed in sadness
in Steamboat Springs, for ti e entire
community was under a cloud of real
grief bi.r.use of th" paring of Ed-

ward ). Furlong, or.;- - of the- iuo;-- t
prominent citizens cf the town and
county. Death came to him entirely
without warning; no pers.cn e;.uld

been tasr-:- i more unexpe telly
and his departure tame a;: a duiiuct
shock, in wl ieli all united in sorrow.

A man of most active life, with
many responsibilities up-m- : his shal-(ifr- s,

he had overtaxed himself and
ieuth was due to an atta: k of heart
trouble, the approach of which had
been unsuspe. ted. He had arisen
Monday morning and gone to the
base-ren- t at his home to attend to
the furnace, and upon returning up-- :

had prepared food for his scv- -
ea weeks old baby daughter. St irl-
ing toward the bedroom where the
wife and biby were, he sank to the
floor, beyond hitman aid. All ef-

forts to revive him were unavailing;
the heart had ceased to function.

On Sunday Mr. Furlong had ap- -
i rently been in Lis usual good

l;c alth, but that night had been rest
le;ts, and he had gotten up several
ti: e.e:; and moved about the house.
Luring the latter part of the night
he had altered the bed of his younrr

r.lv.ard Furlong, Jr.. but be-

yond the inability to skfp he had
e:i given no hir.t of the approach-

ing end.
Oscar Furlong was born

July 3, 1S74. in Cass county. Xe-bras-

Nearly 22 years ago he and
hi? brother. James Furlong, came tc
P'oamheat Springs, opening a hard-
ware store, in the building later oc-

cupied by the Corner Drug Store. A
or two later he purchased t lie

interest of his brother, and step by
step his business grew. to larger and
iargir 'proportions. Close personal
attenlioji to details, rare business
rbility and never failing integrity in
all of his transactions won for him

position as one of the most promi-
nent and successful business men in
northwestern Colorado.

Twice Mr. Furlong's business in
Steamboat Springs outgrew its ouar-ter;- ;,

causing him to move his store
to a larger building. The last time
r.bout two years ago. the change in
location saw him installed in a hand- -
;xr.v stone buiness block, one of the
largest and finevi in this portion of

strtf wltf-r- hp f1ilfit a stock of
lurniture to his other lines of mer-
chandise. Several years ago Mr.
Furlong opened hardware stores in
Craig and Haydcn. and at the time

his death was still in business at
the former point.

And in another particular "Ed"
Furlong was different from most of
his fellow men. for he gave to his
family a devotion enjoyed in few
homes. Ever thoughtful for the hap-
piness of the wife and children, lie
extended his efforts further, and the
boys and girls of Steamboat Springs
had no better friend. Very frequently
indeed he brought many of them to-
gether in celebration of some success

athletics or school work, and gave
them a treat in some form. He was

Ihe head of the Boy Rangers, an
organization of the younger boys,
and he was always a backer of all
that is best in the lives of the young j

folks. .

Mr. Furlong was married June 29, j

100 4. his ?r;de being Miss Xellie
Taylor of Platsmouth, Xebracka. who
survives him, with four children. !

They are Grace. IS. who two teeks
ago came home for the holidays from
Colorado Springs, where she is a stu-
dent at Colorado college; Ruth, 13;
Edward. Jr.. 10; and Virginia, who
was born only seven weeks asro. An-

other beloved daughter, Doris, died
in 1022, at the age of five years. De-
ceased also leaves four brothers,
James, of Denver; Albert, of Port-
land, Oregon; Mark, of riattsmouth,
Xebraska, and Frank, of Seattle,
Washington, and three nephews. Al-
ba Glassburn, manager of the Fur-
long store in Craig; George Allen,
formerly manager at Hayden and
now with the Steamboat store, and
Earl Glassburn, who is located in
Colfax, Washington.

Deceased was a member of the
TTT V TVTr.nnf n?n lnrltro A T JC A TVT '

and of the Order of the Eastern Star,
,in which at the time of his death he
occupeid the office of worthy pa-'tr- on

ot the Steamboat Springs chap-
iter. He was also a member of the
'Modern Woodmen of America. In the
'activities of the Lions club and the
Commercial club he was a leader, and
in religious work he rendered valu-
able service to the Steamboat Springs
Congregational church.

FEDERAL MINE tONTROL
IS PROPOSED IN A BILL

Washington, Jan. 11. Federal
control of coal mines through the
president in. case of an emergency
which would halt coal operations was
proposed in a bill today by Represen-
tative Treadway, republican, Massa-
chusetts. It would give the presi-
dent power to fix prices and to op-

erate the mines.

SOPHOMORES HOLD PARTY

FiN.m Tlmrsi'ay'.--s Daily
La t evening the sophomore das-- ;

of the hisrh school held a very pleas-
ant meeting at the gym of the high
school building whi-- h vivs attended
by some thirty-fiv- e ci the members
oi" the class ar.d their teachers. The
time was spen. in ti e playing of all
kinds cf gdit.es that served to pass
the time vry pleasingly a:ul which
entertained the young people during
the evening. At an appropriate hour
the members of the party were treat- -
ed to very delicious refreshments
served in the gym and whi h served
to bring to a close a most delightful
time. The i .eriibcr of the faculty
attending the occasion were Misses
Xorti Livingston. Iren1 I'arii, Fran-
ces Fields. Dorr.thea Pond. Mrs. Geo.
D. Ma r.n cr.d Messrs. C. II. Peden
and P.. O. Campbell.

HAVE A FIE TIME

LAST EVENING

IJechanical Department Association
Hold First of a Series of Com-

ing: Social Gatherings.
I

The Mechanical Department asso-
ciation of the local Burlington shops,
h;st evening staged a very delightful
sorial entertainment at the Modern
Woodmen hall, the first of a series
that rre contemplated in the next ;

few months for the members of the
pso iation. together with their fam-
ilies ard friends. i

The first of the series was that of ;

an oyster supper ard in the prepara-
tion of the "feed." the members scor-
ed

j

a distinct triumph and the guests ;

of the occasion were delighted with
the tempting manner in which the
oysters were prepared and served, ,

with all of ihe "trimmings" that go
with a feast of this kind. The sup-
per was served in the refreshment
room cf the hall and there were some
400 persons present to enjoy the gala
occasion and they were unanimous
in voting that as entertainers the
M. D. A. are there and over.
. members had w ith them
their guests several of the foremen i

as well as Superintendent William !

Daird and General Foreman Robert I

P. Hayes, who enjoyed the occasion
ve ry muc h.

Following the supper the evening
was spent in enjoying the music on
the Edison phonocraph as well as
(he Vitrola that aided in increasing'
the pleasantness of the event, and ;

the latter part of the evening was de- -
'voted to dancing, the members of the

party presiding at the piano at differ- -
er.t times and furnishing the settings
Tor the pleasant dance.

At a late hour the merry makers
departed for their homes, wishing
that the M. D. A. would repeat this
pleasant occasion and looking for-
ward with oacremess to the next
gathering of the workmen and their
families.

Oscar Keil. Of Eagle, one Of the !

Kombrink,

to his
Ce mi-Wee-

Business forms kinds print-
ed t the office.

s rEDZRAL

The spirit with
dered plays a large
value of the service.

PJftTTSMOUTII

COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS ARE

VERY BUSY BODY

Ecard Transacts Great Deal of Busi-

ness at Annual Keetin " ;--

Heady For New Yea'.

F rom Thursday s imiiy
The board of county commission-

ers, who are the real business man-
agers of the county, have-bee- a very
busy organization this week ia the
holding of the annual meeting at
which many of the items for the
year's work are laid out and the es-

timates made for the coming year in
the county affairs.

The estimate made for th.? year
has been completed and is as fol-
lows :

General fund $70,000
Bridge fund 5G.000
Road fund 51.000
Mothers' pension fund ."."00
Soldiers' relief fund 1.200

The ofUcers of th1 farm bureau fil- -

jed their itemized ort or the ex-
penditure.; lor the year and showed

.that the sum of ?3.50c had been ex-- !
pended in the various lines of activ-

ities of bureau. The report of the
Extension and Home

Economics departments were also re-
ceived. The budget for the coming
year, placed at $3,500, was received
by the county board and approved
by the board.

The commissioners also set the
prices to be paid for the road wrk
in the coming year and the following
schedule was adopted: Road overseer,
per hour, 3Cc; man, per hour, COc;

jtcam. per hour, 20e; man and team,
per hour, 4'c; ten foot drag or over,
S0c rer mile; eight foot drag, 65c
per mile; drag under eight foot, 50c
per hour.

The salaries of the clerks and as-

sistants in the offices in the court
house were set by ten board of coiu- -
missioners as follows: Assistant
clerk, treasurer, 1.25; clerk coun-- j
ty judge, $1,0 SO; c lerk supernitend- -'

ent, $ G ft 0 : clerk county attorney,
j$360; janitor court house and Jail,

The reports of the county officials
for the last quarter and the annual
reports of fees earned were filed by
he various county officials. County

Clerk (J. R. Sayles in his annual re--
port showed the sum of 5305. re-
ceived, C'erk cf the District Court
James M. Robertson reported $3,-03- 4.

4S collected. County Judge Al-
len J. Beeson reported the of
$3, 314. IS for the year and Register
of Deeds Edna D. Shannon reported

2.fi45 for the office fees. The last
quarterly report of C. D. Qulnton as
sheriff showed the sum of C2 05.40
and the report of E. P. Stewart as
sheriff for the month of December

K0MBRINE CAFE IS SOLD

From Saturday's Daily
The Kombrink cafe, located on the

north side of Main street, between
4th and nth. hn been fHsnrwort if hv

ing disposed of by William Barclay
last year.

Journal want efls pay. Try then.
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genial and well known residents of the owner, Mrs. Marv to
that locality was here today attend-- ; Mr. Woodard of Omaha, who is ex-!n- g

to some matters in the county j pecting to take charge in the next
court and while here was a very Irv- - davs. The cafe is the oldest inpleasant caller at the Journal office, I the cLv and has been owned bv a
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Journal

of all
Journal
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Old customers will tell you that the gen-
uine, cordial interest shown by this bank in
the personal problems of its depositors is a
good reason for you to carry an account here.

the First national bank
THE BANK WHEE YOU FEEL AT HOME


